Breakout Group Questions around the Faecal Immunochemical Test

Table 1&2:
1. How are patients in the Low Risk but not No Risk group currently being managed?
2. Is the NICE guidance for the Low Risk but not No Risk of CRC patients likely to be remembered by the average GP?
3. If not, then how best can we help doctors (and nurses) act on this guidance?

Table 3&4:
1. How would we explain to a patient why we are performing a FIT test and not referring them directly for endoscopy?
2. What percentage of FIT positive patients will have a cancer diagnosis?
3. What guidance might help a GP receiving a negative FIT result? Safety netting advice etc.

Table 5:
1. Is there a danger of 'Mission Creep' in the use of the FIT?
2. How than this be curtailed/prevented?

Table 6&7:
1. How should the FIT be implemented in primary care eg. Issued directly by GP or sent out by the lab?
2. How should the result be reported eg. Positive/negative or a level given.

All:
1. Are you aware of any FIT projects currently running or planned?